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Agitation For Money. '

V

Mitchell, the head of the miner's
union, is being denounced as a tra¬
itor, by some of the members of the
union. , Nothing strange about
that. It always struck us.that a-

bout the biggist thing about these
labor unions was the salaries ' the
oHiccrs and walking delegates got
out of the hard earned wages of the
laborers.

Value Of Home Training.
Aro we not in great danger oi

centering attention away from the
home at the arena in which life's
problems must bo solved? The
Législature may enact laws and or¬

ganizations may promote causes to
ameliorate evils fostered by negli¬
gent homes. But the home alone
cm produce manhood ned woman¬

hood that needs no remedies and
no laws. Eiblical Recorder.

PEN AND SCISSORQRAPHS

Marion's new Cotton Mill will
be ready to operate in March.

The prospect fora Stalefeitilizer
factory grows brighter at Colum¬
bia.
The State Sunday school con¬

vention meets in Florence March
28 to 30.
The town of Dillon has been

-quarantined to stop the spread
of small pox.
The North Carolina Legisla

titre is hot after what ii called
hy some "Bucket Shops".
Rev. Thornwell Jacobs has

been called to the pastorate of
the Bishopville Presbyterian
church.
There are more than 100 orim-

nal cases to be tried at the pres¬
ent term of Greenville court.
The court will be in session 3
weeks.

If Ute bill for a reformatory for
youthful criminals fails lo pass at
this legislature it. will not bc the
fault of the friends of . thc move¬
ment.

Acording to reckoning by the
calendar winter is half gone. The
first half gave plenty of cold weath¬
er. We will be glad if the next
half is milder.

Senator McLaurin was right
in saying the open door to
world's market where we could
sell the products of our mills
would solve tlie problem about
cotton raising. But that is the
question.

CHIPS FROM EBENEZER
Rev. AV. B. Baker, preached

. ./uorij weic<ujvfr!«* rr\ jan liv sermon Sunday
afternoon to an attentive con¬

gregation.
Mr. 1). D. Parish has been on

the sick list with grip, but he
is some better at this writing.
Notwithstanding the extreme

cold weather, very few of the
pupils were absent during the
past week. Thirty-nine pupils
have been enrolled this session.
Ebenezer School Honor Roll

for «January :
Alma Gibbs, Wm. Rivers.
Jan. 30 1905. A. B. C.

A FINE PLANTATION.
W. H. Manning Buys Hon. W.

D. Evans' Farm in Smith¬
ville Township.

The Cheraw Chronicle of last week
says Hon, W. IX Evans has sold hie
plantation in Smithville to Mr. W. H
Manning of that town. Thia is one of
the prettiest farms in Marlboro county
only two mid a half miles from Che¬
raw and is an ideal place for a home
We hope friend Wade will move back
to Marlboro. He ia a good farmer and
au all round business man. lu this
Heal aro we to lose Mr. Evans from
our county entirely ?

Aro You A Member?
All parties desiring a policy in the

Marlboro Division, Mutual Benevolent
Life Association, will plcaso communi¬
cate with mo nt once, in person or by
letter, so that I may call and fake the
application before finishing thia (livia
ion, which will be soon.

T. W SCRUGGS,
licniictlsville, S, C.Agent.

WHAT IT DOES.

Some one gives these effects of
strong drink: "Drinking makes
a man have the throat of a fish,
the body of a hog, and the head
of an ass. it extinguishes reason
shipwrecks chastity, shames na¬
ture and murders peace It kills
more than the cannon, lilis the
eyes with fire, the heart with
grief, and turns both body and
soul into hell.
"What ruin hath intemperance wrought!
How widely rolls its waves!

How many myriads hath it brought
To lill dishonored graves!"
Diogenes, being presented at a

feast with a large goblet of wine,
threw it on the ground. When
blamed for wasting so much

§ood liquor, he said: ''Had I
rank it, there would have been

double, I as well as the wine
would iiave been lost.

SAM IONES TO FARMERS«
What To Do Just Now,

Sam Jones is not only a proneb orand reformer, but he has some ex¬
ceedingly good ideas on farming
as noted from the following quo»tatton:

There is no use kicking, gentle¬
men, unless you kick yourselves.The South cnn get more moneyfor a ten million bale crop at much
less cost than she can get for a
thirteen million bale crop. Now
the question comes up, "What
will you do about it brother farm¬
er?"

I take the position and hold my
ground that to play the fool and
then cuss somebody else about
your misfortunes ia a mighty poorbusiness. I beard many a South¬
ern man any last year: "No more
six and seven cents cotton iu the
United States," At least theysaid for many years to come, and
here we are mired down in the
South's business interest almost,
paralyzed by the calamity over-|taking us in less than twelve
mouthe. When yon raise too
many potatoes you will sell theih
at 25 cent« per bushel. When jyou raise too few you get a dollar
a bushel for them. The cool snapyesterday put wheat up, just be¬
cause they say the supply miejhthe cut off.

Here's one Southern farmer that
ain't going to raise a bale ot cot¬
ton this year. Put in corn, peas,
sow grain, improve your lund j act
like men of sense, quit acting the
'ool and then raising sand with
the balance of the world because
you played the fool. .

Let the South cut tho cotton
crop one third and I will guaran¬
tee you twelve or fifteen cents a

pound for your cotton. Put in as
much acreage this year as last,
and 1 will guarantee you six "ants
and no more, BO to speak. I know
thutevory fellow is some sort ot a

fool, my wife's husband included,
bu to keep OG acting the fool a-
bout the same thing will soon get
a fellow to be all sorts of a fool,
and then they will lock you up.I say these short, brief remarks
in the interest of and for the ben¬
efit of the farmer. Don't abuse
tne gentlemen, but listen to a fel¬
low who wishes you well.

Farmers Should Combino

From LIIC Tobacco Journal.
The big corporations say: "Might

is right." Take them at their word.
If you only knew it, yes, you are

mightier than they are, and eau

say what is right.
WI

who
man foi
haps br

Th«
what win you give.'"
The new question: "Mr. Farmer,

what will yon take."
Which sounds best?
If you don't think you are entit¬

led to better pricer, then its rob¬
bery to try to force them; but if
you do tbiuk so, then it's robbery
if you don't get better" "prices. Ask
for fair play all round.
Some time ago a reporter said

that farmers who combined for pro¬
tection were "monstrosities." They
will look mighty big when they
control the situation.

Put a great deal of enthusiasm
into it. Very often things die be¬
cause they haven't Ljot enough ener¬

gy to keep them breathing.
Unclaimed LettorB.
Letters addressed to the follow! ig named

jomóos remain uncalled for at the poet
ofBco ia Bennottaville :

Men's List.
R. J. Hunter, Sut Parish. Dunkin

Lilly, Daniel Crosland.
Women's Lict

Addie Belle Kellyhand, Jane Wil¬
lie.

-.-Let us protect your Home
and Household goods against
tire. A little money expended
might mean much to you in
time of trouble.

CROSLAND & TYSON
"The Insurance Men."

To The Public- .

BENNETTSVILLE, S. C.
January 26th, 1905.

To our Friends and
The Public Generally.

Though we have suffered n severe
loss by the recent destruction of our
mill, wc beg to announce tlint there
will bo no interruption whatsoever in
our business.
Our buyer, Mr. Odom nt the depot,

and the management at tho mill will
bo prepared to bandle all seed prompt¬
ly, and to fill all orders for Meal and
Hulls.
The Mill will bo rebuilt ns soon as

possible We ask your continued pa¬
tronage, and beg to thank thoäo of
you who assisted in the Baying of our
property.

Faithfully yuura,

The Southern! Cotton Oil Co.,
A. C. PHELPS, Dist. Mgr.

L. C. BHEEDEN, Local Manager.
- That tho best is the cheap¬

est in tho long run can well bo
said of buggies and wagons you
will find both at P. A. Hodges at
bottom prices
- Will have a nice assorment

of the very best Maine Grown
Seed Irish Potatoes about Feb 1

W. M. Rowe.

THl GRIENAUER RECITALS.
U HIEKAUEIÇ, the Great Master

'Cellist, and Madame GÄIEN-
A UK it, Superb Dramatic So¬
prano, Coming..

The "Grienauer Reoitals'-' to begiven in Bennet ts vii Io Mondaynight, Feb. 6, 1906.
Thia is no ordinary attraction; it iaemphatically the most, extraordinarythat has ever visited Bennettsville.Herr Kari Grienauer, tho' a youngman, ia counted one ot the world'svioloncellists, if not the greatest ofthem all. Graduated froiu Vienna

coneervatory ol music, '

he at once at¬tracted atteutiou by his brillianttalents, and became successively, Bolocellist, in Turin, Milan, and Berlin.Since coming to America, he hasplayed in our largest cities to the
mott critical audiences, and practicallyeverywhere has been acclaimed ns tho
"greatest of them all."
On an appearance in Charleston,S. C., in 1903, he ecored a veritable

triumph. Three who heard him then
determined that he must return, and
so the next year he appeared again in
Charleston, scoring a triumph measur-1
ing fully opto that of 1903. Noteon |tent with hearing him thus on two
successive years, his Charleston ad-1
mirers would not rest-till they securedhim this year lor his Third Consecu¬tive Annual Dater, th / they had to
pay a large additional eura to securehim as a Bingle attraction.
Madame Grienauer hos made a re-

markabte impression wherever shebaB appeared. Her One and strong so¬
prano voice is beyond any ever heardhere. She is a graduate of the finestvoice masters in Germany, lins studio!
also under one of the best New York
teachers She measures well up with
her distinguished husband.
The Grienauers appear in only two

South Carolina cities, Charleston andBennettsville. Noone who appreciatesafino opportunity can afford to miss
them.

TicketB only §1, are now on sale at
Douglas Drug Store, and should Le
secured early.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED.
"ANTED a lady to supciiatcnd a
a home and look after tim general

management of same. For particularsaddress R. T. JACKSON,Jan. 24, 1905. Bennettsville, S. C.

Dont let your hair fall out goto the white barber shop and buy
a bottle of Herpicide.
- You can always get what

you want in Fruits, Vegetables,and Etc., at W. M. Howe's
Get the best before buy¬ing your Life or Fire Insurance.

See what we have to olFer-Pro¬
tection that Protects.

"The ïiiBurancti Merb'!

Citation For Loiters oí MmioistMÜÖli

W

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Cornily of Marlboro-By Milton
McLaurin, Judge of Probate.
"HEREAS, Annie Mirah livid has
made suit to mc to grunt uni > her

betters of Administration of the Estate
of und Effects of Davis Reid, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admon¬

ish all and singular thc kindred and Cred¬
itors of the said Davis Reid, deceas¬
ed, that they bc and uppeur before me,
in the Court of Probate to be held at
Bennettsville, S. C.. ou the 14th of Febru¬
ary, 1905, after publication thereof, at ll
o'clock in thc forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have, why the said Adminis¬
tration shocld not be grautcd.
Given under my hand, the 30ih day of

January Anno Domini 1905.
MILTON MCLAURIN,

Feb. 2, iöoö. Judge of Probato.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
MARLBORO' COUNTY-By Milton
McLaurin, Judge of Probate.

WHEREAS, M. W. Adama lina made suit
to mo to grant nato bor Lottery of

Administración of tho Estate and Effect*
of M. H Riley, deceased;
Tboso aro thereforo to cito and admoniah

all and singular the kindred and creditors
of tho said M II Riley, deceased, that
they bo and appear before mo in tho Court
of Probato to bo held at Bcnnottsvillc ou
thc 13th day of February, 1905, after pub¬
lication thoroof, at 11 o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, to Bbow cause, if aoy they have why
said administration should not bc granted.

GivoB under my hand, this 31st day of
January A. D., 1905.

MILTON MCLAURIN,
Feb. 2, 1905. Judge of Probate.

Foreclosure of Agricultural Lien

}STATIC OK SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OK MARLBORO.
J. M. HOWELL, Plaintiff,

against
W, A. Pope, Defendant.

Warrant to Seize Crop.
IN obedience to a warrant of foreclosure

i-igned by James A Drake, Clerk ol'
the Court of Common Picas and General
Sessions in and for the county of Marlboro
dated thn 10th day of December, A. D ,

1901, I have seized and will sell on the
first Monday in February, 1905, before
thc court house door in Bennettsville, S.
(3 , during legal salo hours. Cno Bale of
Lint Cotton. 50 Buihols of Corn, more or
loss, 1000 pounds Hay, more or less, 400
pounds of Fodder, moro or less, and 30
Bu-hcls of Cotton Seed, more or less, to
satisfy the Lien, interest and costs in the
above foreclosure proceeding. Terms
of sale Cush.

J B. GREEN, s. M. C.
January 2G, 1905.

Town Registration.
VOTICE is hereby given that the bookl\ of Registration is now open and will
remain open until 10 days preceding the
icxt General Town Election for tho pur
pose of Registering all qualified voters to
vote in Town Election to be held on the
second Tuo.-day in April 1905; being ¡he
I Ith day of said month. The following
a tho qualification : Two vcars in the
itate, 12 months in tho county and sixty
lays in tho town.y

H. P. MILLER,
Supervisor of Registration

for Town of Bcnucttsvillo.
January 27. 1905.
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Absolutely ÍP'ure

HAS NOsmzm-m

Not A Sure Plan.
Mr. C. D. Stanley. who con

ducts Sunday school in the 1:1
i ten tiary, received a note l'róñi
one of the convicts-1111 <
who committed nm; 1 \ bi ii
under the iniluençe
in which he arced the |of a law providing Lut]ment for perdons who t ecotne
intoxicated. He suf
tence of thirty days [or
offense, doubling tl se ti tence
with each succeeding
The above plan has rf<

and we believe that tu tue oki
man paid hundreds in
our town and countykarda could be" se
work on the streets ii
along way towards b.
appetite and we wou
ol it on the streets.

! Í dritti:

won id KO
ie

t Ree

Go to McLendon B
the best hair tonic.

WOOD TO BURN.
I can fill orders for

Wood-nico and dry.
Breedfiu's Novelty W01
amount wanted.

W. P. Br
January 12, l'JOo.

or
Cal! u

-i and slat

Ol

FARM FOR I
300 Acres, eight room

all necessary outbuildingsThree miles from Darlin
mile from Railroad. 1
daily mail delivery.

c. J. MI:
R. F. Ü. No. 3. Darli

WHEN YOUA
OP

TO'fixBSTO
Ü¡ ! , iu iítfW^..fflh<fccall ou mo, tn my niftéoiüf bLí-

Soaboard Air Lije i'j-scnp
or write me. Dosisfurnished on application.
Phone No. 95.

Respectlu ly
J WiJanuary 2~>, 1905.

Trespass f
fifo LL persons arc; ItercbjCik. Trespass in any mat
belonging to (lie undcr.-ie
Township, by walking, In
cutting, grazing stock or i
out written consent.

lt. V. 1

Itcbccci
January 24, 1905.

NOTICE TO CR!
ESTATE 0. S. M

\LL i>< ronna indobtcd
C. S. MCCALL decc

make itnmcdiitc paytutlt
signed, and all persom
against said c-tate will
them properly itemized a

undersigned.
D. J
T.
A.
C. \

Ex'rs Est
January 9, 1905.

STATE OP SOU!
County ol Marlborc
Pleas.
ROBERT T. J AC!

affail
John Weatherly,

IN obedience lo an ('
hy the 11ondable

sell boforo the Court
ant li-viHo, Som h Car
.Monday in February
sale hours to the Ililli
all thal certain piece
land, lying situate in
boro in I he State ni
ONE HUNDRED A
ACHES, ui m e or le
land-; ol' C. I Sherri
I). McOoll. Wash II
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Honorable. Tlio Ju
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of South.(¡anilina,
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next, or as soon tl
can be heard, for a

tuinUtraior, de bot
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Bvillo, S. C., Ji
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ol the undersign
hunting, fishing,
stock or otherwis
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A FAIR TEST;
BY AN HON EST MAN; '

"At the request of .Mr. A. Huff,' agérit
for the Virginia & Carolina ..Chemical
{Jo., '.io 'rhafee'a test against'PERUVIAN-
GUANO with his Fertifíj¡er, he rnadelhe
a presemt ol two .sacks of 8 4-4 ot the
V., & C. Co . goods to make the, test
with' The trial was made on land se¬
lected, by Mpr. fciufl.himseli and Mr;:lr-
vine,; roy; Superintendent. .Tepjrrows
were planted, with equal amounts of
each fertilizer, at the'ratè pi '4Óo*Íbs"per
acre, with: iiie loUowing results,:-'..<'-..

Peruvian 'Guano-made--loï-lbs, «.-

. .Mr.;Huft7s;8'4-4.made 153 lbs, 1
A dilfere.nçeot 38 lbs on ten rows.-.., -

I hareby ccrtily the above statement is
I Correct.,,.. f. (Signed) W. H.Dial-
I hereby certify the above-facts and fig¬

ures ara correct-,
"

:< *?

.'"¡ .T. J..Irvine, Superintendent

.Witnpss^V/i'G Watts^
At this rate the dífleren'ce'on one acre

would Have beert 342 lb3 of :seed cotton,
or 114 pound ol lint cotton.

Now'figuYe 114-lbs at 8 cents and you
have $9 12 per acre in
FA.VOlt OF PEHUVIAN GUANO
The Peruvian Guano used in above

test only analyi'cd ¿"87 pe"r cent A monia
2.67 per cent ot'.potash and 10 per'centPhosphoric Acjdi- which was the.lowest
grade sold .last year.

I am now- offering a limited quantityot;Guaho containing over

8 Per Cent ot Ammonia
as well 8 per cent ot Phos Acid and
over 2 per cent ot Potash, which I be
lievei to be the finest cotton and corn
fertilizer that can be had today.
As the're is only a limited quantity of

this-Cargo remaining unsold it will. be
necessary tor me! to take your orders at
on.ce.iand I'-trust thal nfl.my.lriends will
decide to ^try at^.least A FEW TONS OF
PERU VÍAN GUANO Ttl IS YEAR.

B.-E. Moore,
Agent Marlboro & Scotland Counties
Dec. 22, 1904

NOTICE-TO CREDITORS.
j i ;

J\ LL persons having claims against
I-*T thc estate ol B. F. Whittaker, de¬
ceased will please present them to t)ie
undersigned, duly attested' Within-the
time required hy law,, and all persona
indebted to the. Estate will -please, settle
the same promptly wiih

J, T. Whittaker.., ,

Dec. 16, 1904. Qualified Executor.

WARNING NOTICE !

ALL persons aro horebywarned against
ttcspassioe on anv of my lands.in

Red Hill township by hunting with dog
and cnn day or nihill, or in any way tres
passing upon same. The law will be en¬
forced against all who violate this notice

-. Mrs Annie Covington.Red Hill. Dec, 3. 1904

Tax Returns
OsTicB ot? "AUDITOR MARLBORO CO.,

T!c!jrft*«^»ll*. Don. T. moa.

:jfóJT''! !..: !.! .i- licidiy .:'. 1iilim]Utuv
. hom 2od dny bi'

'.> ip.i'/.'v :.'.'-.' .1 .if :'.?;'... ..

.'¡.'¡ir rbi« t'.ufjio.se bf icbeivlni Mho returnsi 0 Ti he'r * *?*,-*< puyéis ot" ïï-s ibo n cotitty
í. i. vi i h [viii.' ptoi er v iii ihi ir pbs1-
îssioiif as i)wuer. ur lioldui, 01 bu*baud
arcot, guaiiliHIV tru-tee, admiuirtrator.
vcouutiiiü officer..apent, attorney or fae
or, où ibo 1-it dav of January 1905. aro
rqui;«d to mi the same for taxation
vi i hin the time'required by lan; ORIN
.'tm THU PENALTY of .Ol) per cent, which
itt ache.» in case of failure to do sp. Please
rake notice also thal any improvements
on real estate should be returned at the
same lime.
The Poll Tax OÍ One Dollar is levied

oo all person H between tho n>:es of 21 and
sixty yearss except poi sons who are maim
iud unable to carn a .support.
The Auditor or au assistant will attend

at (bc following pl ice i in thu county on
'he days named for tho convenience of
(be publie,
lind Hill, Mandeville, January 16
it>-d Hill, Blenheim, '' 17
Brownsville, Rriatow'a Storo, " 18
Hebron, Himer e Store, "19
Clio, " 20
Rod Binn", Factory blore, H23
MoOoll, " 24
Tatum, 25
Adumsvillo. Ncwtonville, " 26
Brightsvillc, Goodwin's Mill, " 27
Smithville, Grant's Mill, " 30
My office in Rcnncltsville wiil bo openduring tho limo prescribed by law, from

.January 2nd to February 20th 190"),where panics in Rennettsville and those
(niling to make returns at the above
named places can bo accommodated.

C. 1. SI IERR I LL,
Auditor Marlboro CouDty.

An Ordinance
Requiting.-all persona living within
the corporate limits nf th« Town of
lieunetlsville to he vaccinated :

De it ordained hy tho ¡\fayor and Alder¬
men of tho Town ot Bennet, ville in
Council assembled ;

That all persons living within tho cor

porate Limits of the Town of Bcnnetttwille
«hall immediately 0til upon tho city IMiy-
Hician and bo vaccinated except those >vho
obtain a certificate from a reputable Phys¬
ician that it is not necessary.
Any person rofusiog to comply with

this ordinance shall bo fined not lesa than
Fivo not moro than ono hundred dollars,
or bo confined in Jail not moro tbnn thirty
days.
Done and ratified in Council thu 7th dav

of December A. D , 1904.
P. A. HODGES, Mayor

[fl
SURETY HON HS,

EiDF.LlTY AND COURT.
CONTRACT and FIDELITY RONDS.
There are no better companies than

these, reprei-entod by
J NO. S. MOORE-

Nov If), 1804.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Notion is hereby given that tho J. L

McLaurm Farm in Red Bluff township has
been posted, und that trespnss will not bo
pormittod for hunting, wood cutting, bnul-
ing straw, riding or wnlking or otherwise
nu thin plano mid nil pomona violating this
notico will bo prosecuted according to law
T specially object to stock grazing.
Nov io, 04. B. F. Stanton, Looao,

r»0< .00'

j¡ I have.for sale Succession Wakefield and Early SpringCabbage Plantsifgrown in open air on sea coast from
seeds bought from the best and most -reliable

Seedsmen in the United States at the
following prices F. O. B.

Bots 1000 to 5000 $1.60 per M." 5000 to lOOOOS 1.25.
Xots off-1©OOO special priers on Application.

13^"" Special Inducements to Dealers, .jggl
Any information va to the cultivai ion of Cabbage will bo cheerfully

given on applioatiou. . > » .

: S. J. Bumph. Adamó Run, S. O.
-o-o-0-00-o-o-

Practical Pharmacist and Dealer in

|p%e ©rugs and patent Medicines.'
WE ÄLSD CÄRRY T

STANDARD MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

TOILET and Fancy Article»,
PERFURMERY, SOAPS,

BRUSHES, SPONGES,
STATIONARY and SUPPLiESSS T

PAINTS, OILS,
BRÚSHE3 of all kinds,
VARNISH and STAINS.
PREPARED PAINTS,
WINDOW GLASS,
LAMPS, SHADES, Etc.

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Prescriptions ócfcrefuUy compounded at all hours

. ' and'guaranicedfpo be ofHie -fürest Uruga and at'

reasonable hrHces.
A fud' line^&arden Seed & Onion Sets.

Thankful for past patronage yours for a prosperous new year.

J. T, DOUG-LAB.
Jaanmy 1. 1905 AT TEE OLD STAND

HARDWARE Olí W
Do you waist the best Hay F ress!that has ever been on our

market?
We have a car Load'of them and

are selling them at $60 each.

or a SET OF HA&3STE&S. be sure to see me

I Hàxrë îust Méô'ëi^eci Two G ar
juOctUa Ox CriarJ

WAGONS, And 100 SETS Of
HARNESS.

<Ml of which 1 um going
to seil*

It will be to your interest to see me before
buying any oí these.

Very respectfully

Sent 8, 1904.
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BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R.
-AND-

SJE¿IBOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

Leave Bennettsville *7.05 a. m., 5.00 p. m.Arrive Cheraw 'J. 10 p. m.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

* Direct connections ut Clieraw with through trains to
tho North, Eaat, South and Weat.

The short line and quickest time ».> Wilmington, Clinrlotto. Atlanta,Haleigh, Richmond. Washington. Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York,Boston, Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points North and East.
The thort line ana quickest time to Jolutubia, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa. Montgomery. New Orlca H und all points Stun li and Wost.

Foi further information call on J. '. '- MEDLIN, a^cut Hcnneltsville &
Cheraw R. lt.. Bennettsville, S. C., or address JOS. W. STEWART
T. P A., SEABOARD AIR LINK Rv., Columbia, S. C.

CHARLES P. STEWART, A. 0. P. A., S.A L, Ry, Savannah, 0a. |y

p Ashersoft's
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. It
does this by first thoroughly cleansing the system of
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,
thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in appetite and spirits
after the first few doses, the hair sheds, and the new
coat is always sleek and glossy.

Ashcroft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,
without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.
It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being theformulai of a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century'sexperience. .'It is easily the foremost remedy in its class on theAmerican mai ket to-day. Price 25 cents package.

SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C
MoCOLL DRUG CO., McColl, S. 0.

Bafeas ioim

DÏÏT'sî'ÊKClî
DENTIST.

OFKICK Up «taira in Crutdund iíü 'dbi
rhone ISO.

DEWNETTSVIliIii B. O.

I II. NEWTON. JK.W.JNUS IC OWEN»

NEWTON «fe OWENS,
1 Attorneys at Law,

BENNETTSVILLK, f3o. CA.
Offices Over Planters National Bank.

ÏW. BOUCHIER,
. Attorney at Law,

Benncttaville, S, 0.
Office ou Darl/Ofslou ntrect near Posta

ToloRrapb office. * January, ,'í»99.

MILTON MCLAURIN,
Attorney at Law and

Probate JudgeOflloe in Conrt Honno.

E. C. MORRISON,Eloctiician . - Machinist,.
BENF.TTJVÍLE, S. C.

P. O. BOX 98. PHONE lil.
Contractor for Eleclrical work and dealerin Electrical supplies. Hut Air Pump¬ing Engines and Gat. Entines iustnllcd.Pipe-fiitting and general machine work.
August 20, 1903.

Specials at Mooro's,
Canned Tripe 20c each or 2 for

Heinzs Pickle-fresh and good.Fresh «jelly-assorted-only 10.
Armour's Sausage in tomato

sauce only 10 ceuts.
Heinze'8 "White Wine Vinegarfor pickling.

THE NEW Y OK K WOELD
Thrice A Week Edition.

Tho Most Widely Read Newspaperin America.
Time has demonstrate.! that tiie Thriceî«-\Veek World stanns alone in a class,Other papers have imitated its form hut

no t its success. This is because it tells
it impartially, whether that news be po-litical or otherwise Ii is in tact almost
\ daily at Hie price nf a weekly.
In addition to news, it publishes first-

class serial stories and other features
.suited to the horne and fireside.
Tlic Thrice a Week World's regulariubscription price is only St co per year --

ind this pays lor I 56 papers Wc ottejrthis unequalled nçwsiuprr and th^j^em.icrat togethei one ye«tr, loTSi Jg*

RESTORES
VITALITY.

pg? hz 1% fe, pf l¿adea
ÏÎLilMj f fckWéíi Man

THE GREAT 30r> bay-
1 rvLlWU iVL.ntiuui/,'
Produces the above results in 30 DAYS. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all oüiera
fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of sclf-abuscor
excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost
Vitality. Impotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost
Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting
Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits
one lor study, business or marriage. It not only
cures by starting nt the seat of disease, but is a
Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to tho
muscular and nervous system, bringing* back
the pink glow to palo cheeki and restoring thc
fire ol youth. It wards off Insanity and Con¬
sumption. Accept no substitute. Insistonhav-
ing REVIVO, no other, lt can be carried in vest
pocket. By mail, Si.op per package, in plain
wrapper, or six for $5.00, with a positivo writ«
ten guarantee to cure or refund the money io
every package. For lret: circular address

Royal MedicineCo.^SAQorÏLL7,
GUP-LTHB GOUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH

fe? !fe@0¥l
FOR OMSUMPT10N Prico

OUGHSand 50c & $1.00
OLDS Freo Trial.

Surest und Quickeut Curo for
THROAT and LUNG TROUB¬
LES, or MONEY BACK.

TnADt- MARKS
DESIGNS

COFYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone nonilln« n sUotcli m>il description mnyquickly ascertain our opinion fron wliotlior an

invention is probably pntoritajvie. Communies,
tiona Kt rielly eoiitlil*Mit lal. HANDQOOX on Patents
sont frpo. Oldest nirnncy tor sacarina patcnt9.Patents taken thront;. Mann A <'o. receive
tpecUil notlíí, without clinjuo, In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely llhistrateil weekly. I nreost cir¬
culation ot any Hclcntltl" Journal, 'l'oriiis. Í.I a
yonr: four montos, fl. trolil by nil newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.361Broadwa*- New YorRBranch Oillco. 025 I>* Kt., Washington, I). C.

Don't Forget
WHAT you can ALWAYS KIND at
X The CORNKR 0ROCKRV a Pull
Lino nf elttjiec

Family Groceries,
Canned Goods.

Fruit, Vegetables,
Confectionery,

Also a nico line of SHOES, UNDKR-
WEAR, and NOTIONS.
Our Table Good*.are always Frosh.
Give us a CALL.

Cor Darlington and Ghi r;iw it*.
Beni.«.:i-vii..'. S. C

Rock Hill Buggies;
The agent Mr. T. A

jnat rectivcd u carload
some bupgies nod if \

bujigy call on him

Ho l^ea has
i' i hose hand*
a wu nt ¡1 lii'6


